
Values In

DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY
k

Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK. LAWN &. MULL.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

ST. JOHN’S 
INVITATION

TO VIHIT THU CITY

EXHIBITION WEEK
IS OORDI Ah AND HINCH UK.

Every Preparation will be made for the 
Comfort onchAmusement of Visitors,

ATTRACT JONH IN PLENTY. 
EXHIBITS WITHOUT NUMBER.

REMEMBER 
THE DATES September I2th to I9th

co and enjoy totJHsrivrs.
FOHPPtZB LIBTB, 9PAOM. MTO. APPLY TO

R. H. ARNOLD, Manac.m.

_ i New Neuwear. 'mfer-
Have you see. our Spe* ^ ^.jdow, bH,N(w

cial Nottingham Cur- Elastic Belts, Fancy 
Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.

tains at 95c. a pair.

The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres, Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

I». L,. Borden.The Acadian.
To Mr. Borden, for bis splendid and 

successful fight against tbe Ayles- 
wortb Ivlection Bill, tbe thanks of ibe 
entire country are due. The services 
rendere-i by that gentleman, aided by 
bis friends in Parliament, bave been 
of incalculable value to tbe people. 
They bave thwarted a great wroug. 
They have preserved a large measure 
of public liberty, which, but for tbe 
labors ot the Opposition, would have 
been lost. No one needs to be told to
day wbat the true meaning of the 
A y les worth lull, in its original lorrn, 
war. But the situation may thus be 
briefly described.

For many reasons the Laurier Gov
ernment has lost public confidence. 
Its refusal to observe its pledges; its 
manipula
Pacific; its faulty administration of 
tbe finances; its system of graft its 
crookedness and coriuption at elec
tions have caused it to be distrusted 
The provincial elections which have 
taken place during tbe past two years 
indicate that it is on its last legs. It 
has been beaten in British Columbia, 
where it tried to establish a Govern
ment of hie own kind. It baa been 
rejected in Manitoba. In New Bruns
wick its agents have been literally 
kicked out. In Ontario, the mere fact

UOLPVTLLK, N. 8.. JCLY io, 1908. NYAI/S SPRING TONICJELL'S SHOE sr0 i
Provincial Examination*.
The young people of our province 

who are endeavoring to fit themselves 
for useful 
medium of tbe advanced departments 
ot our public schools are this week 
being examined as to their qualifica
tions. With tbe mercury up among 
the nineties the broiling, stufly ex
amination room is net an ideal envir
onment for the production of mental 
activity. There certainly should be 
no question as to the equipment in 
nervous energy of those who succeed 
in withstanding this inquieitianal ex
amination. While in no way wishing 
to question tbe supreme wisdom of 
that august Lxiy, the Council of Pub
lic instruction, to the unsophisticated

A Pleasant Bitter. Purely Vegetable. An Energizer* Stimulant.

The Store of Honest Values. Composed of those vegetable Tonics, Bi tern, etc., which sup 
ply the system with material that hue been liemed during the 
winter. At the spring season the body craves just these ele
ments which are combined in the proj er proportions' to pro
duce the greatest human energy.

An Excellent Tonic for any season hut unrticuUrly 
the Kpriug Banishes that tired, Ltxv fueling that 

a result of the too close confinement of the winter 
(lives a snap and spring to the indolent muscles, braces up the 
tir.d nerves, and stimulates the appetite. Makes work a pleas 
ure. Given a zest to the daily task and supplies that comfort
able feeling of confidence and ability that comae when the 
whole human mechanism ia working in a normal healthy con
dition.

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

A. V. RAND

■io life through tbe
-
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À

« mit BALE BYation of the Giaud Trunk
WOLPVILI.lt DRUG STORK.

quill-driver it would seem that equally 
gaud résulta, at least, might be obtain
ed by bolding these testa during tbe 
latter part of May. On the principle 
that -whatever is is right' tbe regula
tions governing oer public schools 
under Ibe prevent system are appar 
ently not subject to change.’ If titter 
ail these years tbe local government 
is unable to make some more satisfac
tory at rangeaient it would appear the t|,al jt behind the ünoauijual
reasons^ thing for them to do T.ouW lea,jvf ^ogtîïBôted materialÇt^the 
be to give place to those who will try.

Protest From the Churches.

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of Central 
and Amethyst Jewelry.Small Profits and no Misrepresentation

ü Heart Pendants,
“Lice and Let Lice" it our motto. hat Pins, etc.

J--------u»wt— headeclie, look to it,
I am prepared to fit you with the 

proper glawte*.

No Cure, No Pay.
lixauiinution Free.

fore to offer you High Grades of Shoes nt the v 
lowest Prices.

Clocks, & Optical
Repairs.

terrible defeat suffered by that gentle
man. If in the forthcoming general 
election the Dominion, Government 
could add to its other powers tbe mak
ing of the voters’ lists over as large 
an area as possible, it would have » 
point in its favor. The Ayleeworth 
bill was designed to give it this ad 
vantage. In 
Manitoba, in New Ontario, and in 
Northern Quebec the Government, 
under tbe Ay les worth proposition, 
was to have the right to appoint its 
own agents to make voters' Hats. 
Ttiese men were not to lie judicial of 
municipal officers, but any 
whom tbe Government caWd to name. 
There was to be 
other than such as the list makers 
prepared, and there was to be no 
judicial revision. The lista were simp
ly to lie made by Government partis
ans during an election, and tbe people 
were to lie allowed no appeal. Under 
ibis unexampled scheme any form of 
Iniquity was possible, The qualified 
voter, the good Canadian citizen, 
could be omitted from tbe lists, and 
lie bad no redress. The man not 
qualified, the foreigner not yet natur
alized, the Asiatic, the per 
employ ol tbe administration, but not 
legally entitled to vote, could be pise 
ed upon the rolls, and the votes ol 
these poisons could be employed to 
swamp those of the electors who. by 
good luck, bad been enrolled. The 
plan was thus so Revised as to give a 
Government candidate an immense 
advantage. Sued a person could nom 
ioate tbe man la make the lists, and 
could then so construct the lifts as 
to make bis election sure.

Hand Engraving,The fact that the religious bodies 
are taking action with reference to the 
crookedness at Ottawa is a good sign. 
It means that the public conscience 
is not dead, and that relief from tbe 
prevailing conditons may be expect 
ed. At the General Assembly ol the 
Presbyterian church strong views were 
expressed with reference to tbe mor
al rottenness premitted by tbe Federal 
Government in the Yukon. The mem
bers of tbe assembly spoke out force 
fully, and it was made clear that the 
vice which had been winked at, how
ever agreeable to tbe ruling politicians 
will not be excused by decent men.

That tbe official reply of the govern 
ment, which has taken the form of 
abusive attacks upon Rev.Mr. Pringle, 
who led in the discussion of the ques
tion, has convinced the Presbyterian 
church that official immorality is ex- 
curable, there can be no reason to sup
pose. Tbe Presbyterians hsve now 
been followed by tbe Methodist Con
ference of Manitoba into tbe politics' 
field. The Methodist conference ol

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality Stock, 1.50, 1,75, $j.0o. 

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, 2.00, 2.25, $2.50.

Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes, 1.75, 2.00, $2.2*. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes, 1.25, 1.50, $1.75. J. F. HEREINBritish Columbia, in

OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
This week we ore offering some 
very special low prices In 
Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases. GET THE HABITrule of procedure

Remember The Store of Honest Values. Of visiting our store. It will pay you to do so.

Today We Are Showing*MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
ladies’ White Linen Embroidered Suits In a number 

of beoutlfuT designs which cannot fall to meet 
the expectations of the most exacting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

eon in tbeManitoba ia composed of citizens who 
see certain (onus of the Ottawa graft
ing at close range. Prom that body 
therefore come Strong denunciations 
of t ie patronage or of the land grab
bing évita. With reference to the 
patronage system the conference says 
it is so offence against the public 'be

Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

C Mincit was held on Thursday even 
Black

$4.50 Buys a Suit.Tbe special attraction will be on a 
seal* of special msgnlicence. They 
consist of seven or eight wet# careful
ly «elected by the management.

Manager Hell will b« glad to fur
nish prize lists or any i^foriuatio 
those who write or 
Kxbibilioo Office.

livery young lady should have one. You might also look at our white 
and colored Muelin*? We have an attractive line at popular price*.

ing of last week with Mayor 
and all present except Court. Pi

Reports were presented by the com
mittee* on water, police, street# and 
finance.

The receipts st the town office dur
ing tbe month amounted to 1692.49* 
md the expen'
debit bank balance
#657 *»-

The Mayor reported on behalf of the 
special committee on the electric light 
that opinion of counsel had been ob
tained confirming the views of the 
recorder as to tbe right of tbe town 
under tbe Wolfville Klectric Light 
Act.

• all in him nt tin 
Cm H .11, Halifax, Our White Lawn 40 inches wide at 

10c. per yard is exceptional value.
o write or

•cause it proceeds upon lire ansump 
•tton that the party in power is 
•justified in administering 
•fairs for tbe advantage of that 
•lion ol the electors and doc* not re 
gold itself as tbe tiuetc# of the This thing meant that while the 
•wfidli people # Thfe arraignment. Government might lose strength in 

strong as it la, does not err on tbe aid* 
of exaggeration, As a matter ol fact, 
the patronage system, as operated to 
day, goo* even further than the con 
fere nee suppose* It not only favors 
certain person», but it favors them 
dishonestly. Thus it is that we gel 
tbe •rake-offs’ on nearly all transac
tions put tlirough at Ottawa. Tbe 
conference then turns to the relations 
of politicians to public enterprises, 
end declares that ‘the time has coroe 

when member»of Parliament should

S' s
«1

the/
dilutes £95015- The

Great lllsley & Harvey Ca., Ltd.NTthe more thickly populsted sections 
of the country, it could recover itself 
to some extent, and perhaps to a suf
ficient extent, in pieces where its op 
erators could not be efficiently check
ed. The scheme, then, was calculated 
to gag the public and to extort a ver- 
Jict to which the true opinion of the 
people was not agreesble.

It stands to the honor of Mr. Borden 
that be fought this wrong with all 
tbe force he could muster, Tbe feet 
that he has achieved a victory over a 
majority in Parliament is a tribute to 
bis zeal as the protector of the rights 
and I'bertie# of bis follow citizens 
whenever they are asasiled. Mr. Bor 
den deseives, and we aie sure will re 
cefve the thanks of Canada for the 
geod work he has accomplished. The 
statesman who defend# the right of 
the people to the franchise is a con 
tributor to the great cause of public 
freedom, and bas won tbe hearty 
goodwill and the confidence of those 
in whose Interest he has labored.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.OP

Eastern Catlada
The NOVA SCOTIA

EXHIBITION
at HALIFAX 

September Z to 10

Far Result
Advertise in The “Acadian.”

Letters were read I rum Mr. O. D. 
Harris, complaining ol boys playing 
ball on tbe streets, and from Rev. J. 
W. brown, asking the town to expro 
propriété a continuation of Centrnl 
avenue southward through lends ot 
léonard Bhehy at his expense.

Tbe letter of Mr. Hauis 
ed to be laid on tbe table for one 
month, end that ol Rev. Mr. Brown 
was re erred to the streets committee.

The police committee reported the 
result ol an Investigation which led 
to s conviction lor violation of the 
Canada Temperance Act.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid: —

Mias Daisy West..............$ .80
fir Roscoc............... 98.81

Capt, J. B Tingky.............  1* 50
V. 8. Crowell...................... t Ho
Mrs. Rebecca Gould,,,,,. 13.00
A. J. Watson tic Co............ 1 5»
Acadia Klectric Light Co... 56.85 
Messrs. T. K. Hutchinson and C. 

M. Vaughn addressed the Council on 
tbe question ol carter*' licenses, com
plaining that tbe regulations were 
not impartially tnforced.

Mr. Bhehy, who was, present stat
ed that he would sell the land requir
ed lor the extension of Centre! evenue 
to Pleasant street for 575 00.

hii»iled from becoming con- 
in tbe purchase of property, 

‘oi tlie securing of franchises from 
the Government.' This is a pal

•be was order Incxkaskij Paizs List, 1 
Moss MAWliPAVTIiXefl 

Kkttkk ArntAO* 
Mo*v. Pi.«4

$6,000
NOTHING BETTERpa

ble hit at certain groups sitting be
hind the ministers. It is with truth 1,000 A amirs

(JL CHAMPION 
'Hk DUSTER

Ü
that the conference, commenting upon 
the present policy, say* that it is de

veloping a class of politicians who 
•regard politics as a business.' With 

equal force is it stated that the ex 
•ploitation of tbe public domain is 
not only ruinous from the economic 

of view, bnt is calculated to

Ar auge for» trip to 
K«|,m-iiiI>ci g and 10, for 
Exhibition, which this year 
for an early date u, wnswre 
a,id a pluawmt and inni ruett

Halifax L i ween 
the for* Hcfo, 

lied ufod
-me

than thl* gun for applying Pari* Green. 
Adjustable to any width of row. Duet* 
two row* at a time, Thouwand* in use. 

Fog Salk Bv

1 t
»y.

Beyond » doubt this Kg
THE GREAT EVENT

of the Marti 
pay you and your f

""SSSfesJ ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.

is

•render cynical and sordid the whole 
•life of tbe people. ' It stands to 

reason that if public life becomes 
merely a bunt for 'graft' the morals of 
Ibe nation must be sapped.

The concledi 
Methodist C m 
approval oi every right-thinking man.

Honors for Acadia Boy,
It will

At tbe last commencement exercises 
of Yak, University, the degree ot Ph.

conferred upon Theodore H. 
Boggs, formerly of Wolfville, a g rad 11 
ate student in the Department of 
Sociology end Anthropology.

It my. ’wbtlc lb. party .yt.m m.m, »■'««' ‘,‘du
•u, be lb, moat fcmible iu.trumenC lo He .peel Ibela lo,l„ y.„

teaching in one o' Ibe New Knglsnd 
Mgh schools and then accepted an ap 
polntnunt for a year on tbe staff of

D

RATHERTHAN RUN RIDE ABICYCLEdeliverance of themg
ferme* will receive the

A
The United State* Government recognize* tlus Bicycle 

a. the medium of quick delivery eervice for it i. pictured 
on the regular .pedal delivery .lamp, Itaued by tU Foalit yet devised, it isof (k !

allegiance fo their party The Greet EventAcademy, Willie
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Prices Are Away Down.
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